Las Vegas would be an awesome college town if…

{n = 113 respondents; multiple ideas/suggestions}

Summary Data

Suggestions for Increased Local Activities: [72]

1. Recreational activities/businesses, including movie theatre and bowling [n=35]
2. Need “more activities” or more things to do (without specifying) [n=20]
3. Nightlife, dancing and live music/entertainment/plays [n=13]
4. Offer college nights/days events in community [n=4]

Town and Gown Relationships: [38]

1. Community could be more welcoming to/supportive of students; less racism [n=16]
2. More partnerships and mutually sponsored/supported events [n=12]
3. More emphasis on being a “college town;” more support for HU Cowboys [n=4]
4. More HU students in community service, outreach, internships [n=3]
5. More community support for HU and LCC [n=2]
6. Have HU athletes attend local schools sporting events [n=1]

Business and Economic Development: [36]

1. More new businesses opened; more restaurants [n=14]
2. Open more hours, later hours and weekends [n=14]
3. Shopping centers--that cater to student interests [n=5]
4. Offer discounts to HU students [n=3]

Transportation and Housing: [17]

1. Public transportation: shuttles, bus, rail runner, etc. [n=10]
2. More apartments and better local housing options [n=7]

Las Vegas Infrastructure and Other services: [4] [single responses]

1. Improve roads
2. Less politics in decision-making
3. Dog Shelter
4. Art Museum